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X union of lakes, and a union of lands,
A union no power shall sever;

A union of hearts, and a vnion of hands,
A-v- l the American Union forever!

M I F F L I N T O W

.Horning, March 21, I860

II. II. WILSOV, Etlitor and Publisher
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the mucn zeal and devotionj cause as tof"TnEJF'l4T i SEtTI'F:T.'&
Las the Circulation of any paper puh-- 1 the party as any of them. We are

in this County. It is Jeavoriog to make the SENTINEL useful
best advertising medium. It is a Paper, truly
loyal, conducted, a" first class to the whole patty and a welcome weekly
and well of the of every vi(,ilor t0 ,Le firesi(les 0f our patrous. It
loyal ei'.iien m the . .. is not in the interest of any i'uctiuii, but

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. w;;i Lc tha impartial organ of the whole
the 1st day of March lS'ifi. the!

A will be discontinued to oil t'artJ- - The verJ ,uen who aro now con- -

Subscrihers residing outside of the
unless the Subscription is paid in

Jan. 31-- tf.
'

TJNION REPUBLICAN STATE TICXET i

- FOR GOVERNOR,

MAJ. GO. JOHN W. GEARY,
OF Cl'MBl'RLASti COUNTf.

A
Mexico, March 19, 1SG6.

This will certify that my name has

teen placed on the handbills of Mr. W.
31, Jc Co. without authority.

J. J APPLEBAUGII.

A CARD.
Catt. II. II. WiLiox Dear Sir : ,

I see my name published in a prospectus
of a new paper to be called the Juniata
Repullitan and to be published by Wm.
M. & Co. I simply disirc to say
to you and to the publio that I did not
authorize Mr. or any one else to

ue my name in connection with said pro-

spectus, and that I have no interest pecu-

niary or otherwise in the publication of
the proposed paper, and do not desire tny
name used in connection With it, as T

the project is calculated to distract
the party. Yours 4c,

JOSEPII POMEROV.

A CARD.
We the uudersigned whose names flre

signed to the Prospectus of a new paper
to be published in Mifflintown by W. M.

Allison & Co , and to be called the Juni-

ata Rep uLlican, do hereby declare that
wo never authorized Mr. or any
one else to sign our names to said prospec-

tus and we repudiate all connection with

this eSort to start another paper, believing
it will have a tendency to distract the

arty, and that it has been up to
serve personal ends and gratify personal
animosities at tho cost of tho harmony
asd success of the party in the coiinty.
Vie discountenance the wliulo scheme,

d will use our influence against it, and

urge cvsry member of the patty to
It. Xo one but an enemy of the

party and LocpIjcos will give, encourage-

ment to such a scheme. When there is

to important an electhn before us we

cultivate harmony in out own ranks
and keep down the of faction. We i

demand of Messrs. W. M. Allison & Co,

the withdrawal of our names from their
Prospectus.

J. G. Funk, Feimannagli township.

D. W. Flickinger, Turbeft "
Patterson Alexander " "
Jacob Groninger, Milford "
Samuel Leonard, Fayette "
J. S. Shelly, Monroe. "
John M. Thompson, Perrysvillo.
J. M. Wharton, "
William II artman, Patterson.

A TRICK.
We hear complaints made by some peo-

ple that newspapers arc sent to their ad

dress for which they never subscribed,
but that they innocently took them from

the Post Office two or three times and
shortly were notified that they were liable

for a year's subscription. This is the
law, ami we warn every against it.

trick has often been played by un-

principled publishers. No one

lake a newspaper from the Post Office

he his subscribed for it. as he

thereby becomes liable for a sub-

scription at full rates.

19 The "Civil Rights Bill" has passed

both of Congress, and if signed
by the President will become a law.

MVThc Ilarrisburg Telegraph says it
ia again proposed to locate the Supreme
C'oart of the State permanently at Ear-r:.bv- r'.

.

THE JUMATA PUBLICAN.
A Prospectus has been issued

Allison & announcing that a new

paper will be published at this place to

commence on the 4th of April. It prem-

ises lo advocate the doctrines of tho Re-

publican partj. The bameS of several

gentlemen are announced on the Prospec-

tus as authorized agents, thus hoping to

secure the favor of the partj by the asso-

ciation such persons with the cnter-criz- e.
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cards from some of the most influential
of these gentlemen, disclaiming auy con.

ncction or sympathy with this movement,
and expressing a very decided and unfa-

vorable opinion of it. $ov we presume
we are not an impartial judge of the ne-

cessity of another pur.'y newspaper in this
cuunty. Since 184(5 the Sentinel, un-

der different editors, has battled for the
true principles of government against the
common foe, and we assert tha: while we
do not claim as much ability as s'juie ot

mil Yirfln0!4hire Trn Krimr t. tKa did.r ""a ,ir
, charge ot our duty and to tiie service of

cerned ia getting up the new paper de- -

niaoded of us that the Sentinkl should
pass iuto their hands, and because we re- -

Sentinel in the interest of a faction,
and are now about to publish one for their
factiou. Vi'e challenge any one to show
from the columns of the Sentinel that
we favor any set of men. We have the
entire control of the Sentinel, and will

continue to devote it to the interest of the
whole party, no matter if a dozen new

papers are started by that many different

factions. It is for the party to say what

good is to follow by the publication of
two papers in this county They are to

judge whether it will distract the party or

minority, and will this movement increase

or lessen it ? The delight of tho Locoi

focos at the project certainly bodes no

good to the party in this county. They
are encouraging it in every way, no doubt
will subscribe fur it, to sustain it, and it

reports ore true, have contributed fuuds
towards its establishment. e trust tnei
Rrtmblican will keep its promises, and

not be secret ally of the Locofucos, by

making use of its columns fur personal or

factious euds. Time will alone decide

this aad we can afford to await itg decu
sion.

GEARY RATIFICATION MEETIXG
Notwithstanding the inclement weather,

a large gathering of the citizens favorable

to the Union nominee, Maj. Gen. J. W.

Geary, assembled in the School House in

the borough of Perrysville, on Saturday
evening. The meeting was called to or-

der by Hon. John Palsbach, who moved

that Col. John K. Robifon act as Presi-

dent; the motion was agreed to, and the
Colouel was conducted to the chair, when

the following gentlemen wera aunounced
as Vice Presidents :

Capt. JoEu M. Thompson, J. VV. Ste-veso-

Lieut. Samuel Laird, Samuel Buck,
George Koush, Capt. A. H. Martin, Dr.
G. M. Grab am, J. L. Stewart.

On niotion the following gentlemen
acted as Secretaries :

Capt. James Thompson, James Whar-

ton, Lieut. J. F. Williams, Lieut. M. L.
Littlefield, E. W. II. Kreider.

A motion was made calling for David

Wilson, Esq , to address the meeting. Mr.

Wilson responded in an able vindication

of the principles of the Great Union

Party and a hearty endorsement of the
Union nominee, Maj Gen. .1. W. Geary.

Mr. Wilson was followed by Dr. S. O.

Ksempfer and Col. John J Patterson in

their usual able and eloquent stjle.
The Committee on Resolutions reported

the following, which were unanimously
adopted :

Resolved, That wts cheerfully and hear-

tily endorse the action f the Union State
Convention in their nomination for Gov
ernor.

Resolved, That we pledge our earnest
and uuited efforts to secure the election of
Maj. Gen. John W. Geary, the Uoion

nominee, whose record is written in every
battle fought in defence of the Constitu-tioi- i

and the Laws.
Resolved, That we endorse the action

of the Union majority in Congress in their
efforts to restore the country to peace aud
harmony.

On motion the meeting adjourued.

A Democratic Committee from

Pennsylvania, a few evenings ag , called

upon the President to endeavor to draw

from him some expression of sympathy
with their nomination of Mr. C!ymer for

Governor. They remained for some time,
and finally left without having succeeded

in their desires, but there are now rumors
of their having declared that Ciymer
nwt be withdrawn!.

A Telegram from Governor Johnso
of Georgia.

Amonjj ihe telegrams furnished to the

Seuate are the following :

TELEGRAM.

Received 2.50 p, m , Nov. 24th.
Milledgeville, Ga., Nov. 21, 1865.
Andrew Johnson, President of the

United States : No members of Con-

gress elected can take the oath. Shall I
issue certificates of election ? The Leg

islature will probably be to some extent
impracticable and refractory. I am in
clined to think a suspension of pardons
might have a salutary effect. I shall b

a candidate for the Senate, and of course
will be defeated.

J. J. Johnson,
Provisional Governor.

Tresident Johnson's Telegram.
Executive Office, Wasiiixuton,

D. C, Nov. 26, 1805 James Johnson,
Provisional Governor, Milledgeville, Ga.:

You will continue ti act as Provisional

Governor of Georgia ontil relieved and

your successor recogn'jeed by the Gov-

ernment. At piesent as Provisional
Governor I would issse no certificates
of election to members of Congress elect.

If I understand your despatch, none
of the members elect U Congress from
Georgia can take the oath of office as it
now stands, l'lease advise me of their
real status as to loyalty an qua'ification
in regard to disability under the ltw and'
the Constitution. I regret to hear that
you have apprehensions as to the action

of your Legislature, and hope that alii

will come out right. You will accept the
approbation of the Government for the
loyal and efficient manner in which yon
have discharged your duty as Provisional
Governor. Andrew Johnson,

President of the United States.

A TRIE DEMOCRAT.
The opponents of General Geary are

trying to manufacture some capital out of
a letter written by that centleman to a

friend in Philadelphia in August last,

declining the offer of a democratic now.
ination for Governor, on account of a

sense of uufitnjss for the office and ina-

bility to meet the espouse in which the
General says :

'I have been a lifo-Iohc- r democrat.
and I am still a democrat in the truest
and most amp's construction of the word
aud meaning of the term, without anv
rircfiv nr ndit wlifi?rr ir,ml.u.inn nil
f)e immIltnbl trnlus rh;K unaorlin Ji
superstructure of our form of Govern-
ment, in all their length and breadth,
height and depth not as mere abstrac
fions, but a. active and positive vitalities,
invigorated by the greatest intensity of

patriotism."
As t the General's modesty in declar-

ing his unfitness," we take it that he is

more to be commended for thus d pro

ciating his own merits than he would

have been if he had indulged in self
praise. Many a man has held himself
unfit for public place who has possessed
the most abundant qualification for it;
and the people of Pennsylvania will not

condemn him for obeying the Apostolic

iujuotion nut to thiuk too highly of him-

self.

As to the extract above quoted there is

nothing in it with which a Republican
can find fault. He says he is still a Dem-

ocrat in the truest and most ample co-

nstruction of the word and meaning of

the term, and there is not a Republi-

can iu the country that cannot say the

same thing. The true Democrais, in

fact the men who-- believe in the gov-

ernment of the people, which is Detuoc

racy pure and simple are to be fouud

only in the ranks of the Republican party.
The men who call themselves Democrats
have nothing of real, true, genuine De

tcocracy about them but the name.
They adhere to the aristocracy of slavery,
to class legislation, to the oppression of

the laborer, and to the rule of the oligarch
To call swh men ''Democrats" is to abu.-- e

a sacred name and pervert it to the op-

posite of its true meaning. The true
Democrats are they who believe in carry-

ing the theory of Democracy into prac-

tice, and Gcu'eral Geary having left the
party that is false to its professions and
joined tho only party that is in favor of
carr) ing od the government upon genu-

ine Democratic principles may well say

that he is "still a Democrat in the truest
acd most ample construction of tha word
and meaning of the rerui."

New Hampshire. The Republieans
of New Hampshire, who went into the
election on Tuesday on a purely Radical
platform, have swept the State, electing
their State ticket by 5,000 majority, and
carrying both branches of the Legislature
by overwhelming majorities. This is the
first gun of the campaign. The vote is
larger than last year, but tho majority is
not reduced ; and it is clear that the Dem-

ocrats of that region have gained nothing
by putting themselves ia the field as the
peculiar and only friends of President
Johnson..

NEWS ITEMS.

IfiTln Colorado they hang thieves.

are twenty-on- e editors in the

Iowa Legislature.
IgyA Wisconsin dress maker has fallen

heir to $1,500,000.
- ISTThe French soldiers are eating up
the Mexican cats. t

5rNino thousand families "moved" in

Paris, on the 15th of January.

fS"TThirteen Massachusetts sportsmen
'

recently caught 80,61)2 fish in eight hours.

l-- English widow has recovered

$35,000 from a railroad couipauy tor kill
ing hor husband.

jy"A couple were marriod at Dubuque,
kwa, the other day, with the consent of
their parents, the bride beiug only four-Se- n

years of age.
' jyy- - There have been six hundred balls

ii New York this winter, the cost of
vhich is estimated at seven million dol-Itr-

is a great rush for houses

aid bourding houses at Newport, in an-

ticipation of summer. One "cottage
las just beon rented for the season for

51000.

laSTwo man were accommodated with

hdging at one of the Philadelphia station
looses last week, who, ten years ago, were
leading aud influential meicliauts. Rum
sent them to the watch house.

t&C. W. Howard and Judge Shaffer,
of California, htve the largest d iiry farm
in the world. Their farm is on the soa
coast, twenty five miles we-;- t of Sau Fran
cisco, itud covers seveutyona th'Jdscnd
acres.

K.:yA!l passscgCrs bagzage going into
Canada are thoroug'Jy searched by Cana
dian officials for amis or other 1'cuiaii
supplies. There is much exeiietuent iu
Canada, and Hoops are being furwatded to
the frontier.

P3,Ir. Jayne, known throughout the
whole country from the persistent and vx
tensive advertising of "Ji-- y ties Iietnedies,"
died in Philadelphia a few days ago. lie
had heroine immensely wealthy through
his medicine business.

BJThe fossil remains of a gigantic
bird, estimated to have stood 25 feet high
have been discoverel in some beds of
limestone at Nelson, ia New Zealand.
Tlie remains consist of a head, minus the
lower j iw tiip dimensions of which are 3
feet G inches by one foot 10 inches.

8K.Ooe day last week, A. D. Rider, of
Benuitigton, Yt., cut open .a yerleetlv
sound pumpkin, and found the seeds had
all comiusuced to sprout, some of them
shouting up more than an inch in length,
while the roots were Strongly fastened in
the pumpkin, which was completely filled
with vegetation.

SiPi,One ot the most extensive robber.
io uu record in this or any other country,
was perpetratrd in New York lately
Government boiuN to the amount of a

million an.l a half of dollars were abstract-
ed from the banking house of Rufns Lord,
iu Exchange Place. The property was
stolen from a sife in the day time. A
reward ot S20.000 is offered.

TllK (Ikkmans. The German Union
Club of Philadelphia has enthusiastically
adopted the fallowing resolution :

That the platform of the
Republican Convention, made on the 7th
March, and on which General John W.
Geary has been nominated candidate tor
Governor, and furthur that we gladly rat-
ify said nouiiuation.

t?e5i.GeneraI Hooker says of Genera!
Geary : "My acfUain!ance with General
Geary is of loni; siatidiii;. I knew him
iu California, Mexico and during the Re-

bellion. It gives me threat pleasure to
bear testimony to his most excellent char-rcte- r

as a military loader and as aa hon-

orable mnu. I know of no officer who
has performed his whole duty with more
fidelity than General Geary."

. . .

benevolent (Quaker, named John
L. Aliciuk, has founded a Soldiers' Home
on h's own laud, in Yates county, near
Penn Van. aud has with him a number
o' disabled soldiers. Mr. Aheook has ati
income of his own of about $."00 annu
ally, which he devotes to the mainten-
ance, of the Home, but aside flow tins,
lie must rely upon contributions and the
products of tbe farm. Any one who
wishes to contribute, can send to'l-riecd-

Home, Pena Yau, N. Y." Here is au
opportunity to do ;onl in a quiet way.

tex cUntiscmcuts. c

SCLKCT SI'IIOOI.. J. R. Wirt will
School in Miftiintown. on

Monday. April 2nd to continue 11 weeks
Eeing thankful for past favors he still nsks
the. Biipport of the oitiiena of Mifflin, Patter
ton and vicinity. mar. 21-- 2t.

rpiie Juniata Horse I'roiccllon
f 'Uiupauy fill meet at Mr.

Thompson's Hotel, in thi boro-ig- 2fuf
of Miulintown. on SATURDAY. T7
MARCH ol, 1SG0, at 2 0 clock, P. M. Ry or
d-- of tbo President. mar 21-- 2t.

1T7E3TERN' LAND AGENCY. C. Gin- -

V grich, Lancaster. VisCcnsin, will buy
and sell REAL ESTATE, and pay Taxes fur
nonresidents, to those desiring to locate in the
West, can obtain. cheap Homes and good wa-

ter power in prosperous localities by consult-
ing him reference gives if required,

mar. 21-l- y.

OOOD3 FOR SPRINO SALES.NEW
& Laudell, Fourth and Arch Sts.,

Philadelphia, are opening for Spring Sales
fashionable New Silks.

Novelties in Dress Goods.
New 6tyles Spring Shawls.

?ew Travelling Dress Goods.
Fine Stock or New Goeds.

Magnificent Foulards.
Splendid Black Sijks, ic.

E. & L. have their usual assortment of Sta
pla Goou's. Also, Cloths, Cassimeres, Yest- -
incs, sc.

P. g. Our prices are now arranged to meet
tie view of fiujers. :iirc& 21, l;:o-- 9t

I1EXRY HARPER,

520 ARCH STREET, tiL

PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHES,
Fine Gold JEWELRY,

Solid SILVER WAKE

and Superior SILVER TLATED WARE, at
Kkdi-ce- Pbicis 1 mar. 2 1,- -3 1.

BLISDXEPS & CATARRH,
DEAFNESS, the utmoet bucccjs, by J.
ISAACS, M. D., Oculist and Aurist, (formerly
of I.eydn, Holland.) No. &19 FINE Street,
PHILAD'A. Testimonials, from the most

reliable stmrcrs in the City and Country can
be seen at his office. Tbe medical faculty

rn invited to aecoeinnn V their patients, as
he has no secrets in his prnoiice. ARTI-

FICIAL EYES. icMrtad without paik. No
charge for examination. mar 21-1-

je C'oplravlwrs leiillnsHoSealed propocais will be received by the
hoard of Sehool Directors of Walker town-

ship, for tin butldinp of a liriclc School

House in Mexico. HoS ft., 14 ft. hig'i, in
the clear. Plan and speci6cation can be
seen at the House of Samuel Dunn in Mexico

up till Sa'urday, April 7th '1 o'clock 1. M ,

at which lime the contract will W lt--

JOHN GINGRICH. Vrs t.
Mi'cii.rt Sikbek. Sect'y. mar. Jl-8l.

AST NOTICE. AH persons indebted to
I J the undersigned, either by Note or liook

Account, will please call on H- H. Hamlin on

or before the twenty-fifi- h day of March. IW,
and settle the same After thai date all ac-

counts will be placed in proper hands for col-

lection. SCLOllF & STAMUAH'H.
March 11. lW-Ct- .

NOT It," The undeniued
ACLUTOl'.S appointed to audit the account
3f Adam Wilt jr.. Executor of the last, will

and testament of 1'lani Wilt sr.. dee d, and
report dislr.bution of balance in hinds of ac-

countant, will meet all parties interested, tor
the purpose of his appointment on Thursday.
April Uth ISf.fi, at the Public House of Thom-

as Cox, in Greenwood township, Juniata
coitntv. Pa.
m.r. it-o- t. JOHN T. L. SAilM,

"VTOTlff! There will be an election he! I

i on Monday, the 'Joili inst., at the store of
Samuel Hock, in the borough of Prrrvsville.
between the hours of 1 and 1 o'clock, P. M..
to elect Officers to ininijc the nlf.iirs of the
Perrysville I'ndjc Company for the ensuing
year. Uy order uf the President.

SAMUEL DICK, Trtnr.
March 7. 18'JCSt.

VTolr to t'oiHrsiftr- Proposals
i will be received nnfii the "ith 1Y OF

APRIL next.foi buildinjj a liliil'K CliL'liCH
in East Waterford. The contractors lo

Material-- - Plan and Speeifiea-tion- s

can be seen at the store of A. J. Fnr-enso-

East Wa'crt'ord. Hegister's oRiee
and at tho store of 5iih:nel Luck,

PytrjsviUe.
A.J. r -. n i l si . i

l t il MV I I. l'.!Y. r
DAVID S. COY I.E. J

mar. 7- -t l.

UNI ATA COUNTY TEACHERS' SCHOOL.
.) This school will open ricr iin. in IVrrvs- -

ville, on the first Monday in April, 1 Sm. to
continue at least one qtnuier t 11 weeks
perhaps two quartern.

TERMS OF TftTIOS :

First Cla, per Quarter ?".'--
SmcuthI Jd do......... .......... ...... 7. 'HI
The h'trt Cli'S embraces t!io-- e p'udvin '

only hc branehes usu.iliy taught in the public
prhools : the .SVcof CViin.t, those studying any
other branches P:Ysons enterinir the Second
'Mass can ptitdy what branches they please.
The books ncd will be the same as ai the l ist
si SMon. Hoarding can he had with private
families, and on reavomMe terms.

The School will be under ibe control of the
undersigned, assisted by able Teachers from a
distance.

H. D. ZIMMERMAN. Co. Sr.p't.
Perrvsviile, March 7. lfiej.it.

PHiLADELrillA. Dvi'i.

WALL PAPERS.
HOWELL & ROir.KE,

MXI TACTCBEBa. OF

PAPEK HANGINGS,
and

WIr.Iv s::;tdrM,
COUXEU RH UTII & MA11KET Sts.,

riJILADELPIMA.
X. B. Always iu Store, a la-- e Stock of

LINEN & OIL SHADES.
fell. 2S-;l- m.

CRAYB1LL &. CO.,
WHOLESALE DEAL K!tS IN'

(Cftar, ftcloob ooliiloto c't'hrf,
OIL CLOTH, WINDOW SH ADS S,

Bruuisis, Mats, Brushes, Ouoii Laps,
Buckets, Twine3, Wick, &c,

315 M)ltTll TlllUh SSTIlKKr,
r.HUADELPHIA.

Feb 21. lSGG-ly- .

623, e 0 0 p ski iTnj fi7r
:oriiI'S "0 SlaKe,"

M AXI TACTI ItEU AND SoLO
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

NO. C28 ARCH Street, PHILAD'A.
The most complete assortment of Ladies',

Misses' and Children's HOOP SKIRTS, iu
tuisCny: gotten up expressly to meet the
wAXTSof first-clas- s Tn.tE : embracing the
newest, and most desirable Styles find Sizes of
"Gore Trails." of every length from 2 J to

4 yds. round 20 to 50 Springs, at 2 to $" DO.

Pla'n Skirts, all lengths, from 2 to 3 yards
round Ine bottom, at $1 40 to $ lo.

Our line of Misses' and Children's SKIRTS
an proverbially beyond all competition, for
variety of styles and siies as well as for
finish and durability ; varying from 8 to 3:'.
inches in length, 6 to 45 Spiiugs at 3) cems
to $2 2o. All Skirts of --OCR OWN MAKE."
are Waubuxtko lo give Satisfaction; but
buy nosr as seen, unlesthey have, "Hopkin s
Hoop Skirt Manufactory, No. 028 Arch St."
Stamped tjneach Tab !

Also, constantly on hand, noon Skints,
Manufactured in New York, ami ihe Eastern
Stales, which we sell at very low Prices. A

lot of cheap Skirls 15 springs, 85 cents ; 20
springs, $1 t) 2" springs. Si !6 3U springs
;s 2o and 40 springs 51 51'.

aj Skirts, made to Order and Repaired.
frcif" Terms Cash. Onk Puice Oiily !

mar. 7--4m.

STIl.t.AfaU, IU T Hi n;
Every young lady and gentleman in the

United States can hear something very much
to their advantage by return mail (free of
charge,) by addrensisg the undersigned.
Those having fears of being bumbuiiged wil
oblige by not noticing this card. All others
will please address their obedient servant

THOS. F. CHAPMAN.
831 Erca-Jr- ;, Sen- York.

NOW IN PRESS.

A Uork of Absorbing Interest and rrrmeatnt
Value

HIS CAMPAIGNS:
A MILITARY BiOGSAPIIT.

BY H.N YCOPP1E,
Editor of "U S Servic; Jlajaiiue."

1 Fo!. 8o.,oOO payet lliiutrated. H'i 6l).

1 " " " Calf Siin 5 5J.
This is a book of waicii every American

Citizen will desire to possess a copy. The
bistoiy of this great leader of tiie "Armies
of the Union," has become the property of
the nation he has done so much to gave, anil
ia imperisbably incorporated in its annals.

It is prepared in the most thorough manner,
and has been prilled on hue paper, aud
handsomely bouud, aud illustrated with nu-- !
niei uus portraits on steel, and by maps and
plans of all the principal battles recorded.

The fiee access enjoyed by the author to
the private records of the several Com:nand- -
lntr tiejierals, enables iiim to present the
INNEil OFFICIAL HISTORY of tbe Great
Campaigns, and prepares such a work as uo
one else could possibly do.

It will tie soid exclusively by subscription,
and januoi be had except throug'a our owu

Jaircuii. Hence those desiriDjr a copy f r
their libraries should subscribe promptly
when the opportunity is presented- - Ii will
not be sold, oniv hy the aent.

W. J. HOLLA.Nl i'lU, Publishers,
I'iitsiiurjt. i"a.

E. L. JAMISON, Agent for JunUi.i
Pa. . 7, 2t.

I P. EAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICES OF
VJ S A 1)1) I. E It Y from January IS, lO ;,

JA.MES II. SIMONS would respectfully an-
nounce to his old customers and ihe public
.A generally that he has .1 large nock of

t"5?ia SAL,l,L:rt- - HARNESS, COLLARS,
tr V HIPS and all other articles usual

ly kept m a XAI'DLHli SH! which ho
will sell at the following reduced prices:

Rest Silver Plated Harness 0'
Second best dr. ::2 w
Third do do 3D no
Common Plated do 2 ". 00
Second do do 2;i 0')
Common Plain do 19 mi
Rest Spanish Saddles M Oil
Second do do L"J (Ml
C union Quilted Seat do with. Horn l!j Oil
Cotntnor do without norn ll! U'l
W'ug-tr- Sad-lie- 9 ii')
Five iticli iireech-Rand- s .v. Side

Leathers for two Horses 41) Ol).

Four inch do j. )
Rack-bund- s 8 inches 0 2d, Ciuche

'i An. "1 inches 1 ',".
Doubie set of Yankee Harness which

iniiuoesi nriu.es, Haines, collar, Iiiii s,
out cii;ni. .vc.

Pair of Yankee Riidlea 1; uu
Five-rin- g H altera 1 oil
Hireeriui do 1 2-

-
Checs line i i inch i 7-

do do 1 inch 3 '.'.V
Rlind Bridie :! Hi I

K:din Rridles from $2 SO, S 00 4 is)
Good Draft Collars :s uu
Harness :y 2 00
Wagon Whips i!,0, 1,7.". I,"0( f3
RuirjTy do frim 7" cents to 2 0t

Linea. rt.it 2,ljn, round 3 0
Plow Lines .'M inch 1,01', 1 inch 1,15

1 -t lieu
He would also invite the public to eiauiina

his "took before li V

feels eonfi lenf he ctn sel. chi 'per th 1 i.iy
ntlier in the eounrv L; r...ito
is 1,111. :; sales nod mu-u- proSts. Gi -- . m a
call iind 'ivp mmiev.

UEPAIRlNli neatly execifjl and all
wui warranted.

JAMES If. ci'IONS.
UridgeSt., Mi'f-lntow- P.

Oct. 11- -1 y.

A Valuable
AT

Private Sale!
rrriE undersigned efTi--- j at private a!e, fLnt

1. well known frm, situitel i Fnyrtte
town-bi- n. Juniata con-.- Pa., about i udles
Ir'on Mifflintown ami Tnuu'. railroad. 1 mile
from Oakland Mill.) ar J t milts from MeAlis-tersvili- e.

The Ccder spring road from Mif.
Siiitown to Sr.iibury, passes through tuepreiu-ses- .

The fn-i- coritr.ias aboutm ABESf
Of the first quality c.f Limest. ne Land. Tl.a
improvKmeuts aic a large ijritk IJlUls-.'- ,
',' by ", with an 'xoil'.eut well of limestone
wu rat the do. r ; a latge EYUIUV (Sanli.
Itlkl'll, ii'.i by i'l iVrt, corn crib, lrson shed,
carriage lioti-- e. tool house, and work shop.
All llie-- e buildius are new ai.d built in. a
snhyfriniial r.ianner. The land is all clear'. I

Ion 7 acres, which is tin.l.T good fen-'c- , and
iu a good sute of euiiivition, with Tunniug
water througli ihe premises. There is, also
a first rule

"pened on tlie tarm. Two apple orchards,
filled with a choice selection of grafed fruit,
r'or further particulars, enquire of Lnciau
Wilson: Esq.. at Oakland Mills, who is au-

thorized to sell.
KOBERT McALISTER.

Oct. 24. ISO.V-tf- .

NEW STAGE LINE
JI1FFLIN, PECnrSTILlE A.D COSfOED.

Leaves Perrysville Monday. Wednesday and
Friday at ti o'clock, a. ni., aud arrives at Con-
cord at 4 o'clock, p. 31.

Leaves Coneoi I Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 5 o'clock, a. 10., and arrives at
Perrysville at 3 o'clock, p. m., in time for
tbo trains going East, and West.

Stages will leave Miillin Station as follows t
Leaves Miillin Station on Saiurdav. at 'i a.

m. and returns on Monday: leaves Tuesday a",

la. m. and returns on Wednesday; leaves
Thursday at a, m.

S'atres will leave Mifflin Station for Acai'.e-mi- a,

daily in the evening, an I return iu (he
morning in time for the East and West trains.

Bagjage and packages of ail kin-I- sr3 tak-
en in charge and promptly delivered at mod-

erate charges. The stages on the uhuve rou-t- es

are in GOOt ORDER nd under tho
charge ef compe'ent and experienced drivers.

The proprietor hopes, by strict and person-
al attention lo business to merit a fair shard
of public patnmaite.

LEMUEL R. BEALE, Prop.
Jan. li, 'Oi'..-- if.

"rURE'LIBERTYfETEAD.
Will do more and better work at a given Cost
than any other ! Try it ! Manufactured only

Zeigler & Smith.
Wh'des'ite Drurj, Paint it Class Dialers,

No. 137 North THIRD Street, TillLAD'A.
Jan. 24. 't'j-l- y.

LARGE stoek of Queensware, Cedarwara
V guch as Tubs, Ratter BowU. Ruckets

Churns, Baskets, Horse Buckets. &r-- , at
Ist'lOCrr, IKO'V & PABEIlx?.


